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Holly Insects 
W. DOWNES 
ENTOMOLOGICAL L ABORATORY, VICTO RIA, B.C. 
The Holly Leaf Miner (Phytomyza ilicis Curtis) 
Th e climate ()f th e coastal region o f south ern British Clilumhi a ha s 
proved to be very fa vou rab le to the g rowth of holly, bo th f() r ()rna-
me ntal a nd comm e rcial purposes. Ve ry fi ne trees a re t() be see n in th e 
city uf Victo ri a a nd t he re a re a lso some comm e rcia l plantings o f co n-
sid e rabl e size . un f() rtunately , w'hen y() un g hulli es were first impor ted, 
t he lea f mine r was impor ted wit h t he m and at t he present tim e it is ar. 
unusua l thing' to find a holl y hush in any part of s()uth e rn Va nco u ver 
island o r the IO'vVer m;tinland whi ch is n()t in fested w ith t hi s pest. 
The di sfigu reme nt of t he lea ves, wh il e obj ec tio nabl e enough in 
(l ram ental plantings, is a st ill more se rious matter in ho llies that are 
g ruwn fu r co mm e rcia I pu rp()ses , the proportion of affected lea ves 0 ft en 
bei ng as hi g h as seve nty - fi ve o r eig hty per cent. S tudy of th e life hi stu n ' 
o f th e mine r has been ca rri ed ()ut at V icto ria , B. C. and from t im e tu 
tim e various methods of control have been tried, genera ll y with li tt le 
success, but during th e la st t\>vo seaso ns very promising result s were 
ob tained by means ()f ni co tine -lim e dust aga inst the adu lt s and it 
appea rs as if we were getting nea r a so lution o f th e problem. 
The Holly leaf mine r belongs to the family Phytumyzidae the 
m ember s of wh ich a re a ll leaf miners. T he adul ts begin to appea r about 
Ivlay 5th w ith the max imum eme rge nce about th e 12th and the emer-
ge nce co ntinues in sma ll numbers until t he e nd of the m onth . W ithin 
a few days the tlie s mate a nd at once be ing to depos it eggs. The eggs are 
deposited in th e midribs of the young leaves, a puncture being made in 
the midrib on the unde rside of the leaf. This occurs when the leaves are 
very sma ll and sca rce ly uut ()f the bud s tage. At that time th e tissue uf 
th e midrib is ex trem ely so ft a nd eas il y penetrated by the Ay' s ov ipos ito r. 
The puncture is macle ge nerally sli g htly t o one side of the midrib a nd then 
the egg is thru s t into a position long itudina l with the axis a nd at r ig ht 
;m g les to th e pu ncture. Th e egg is pure white, tape ring slig htly at the 
e nd s, somew ha t la rge r at one e nd tha n th e o th e r and mea sures .383 111111. 
in leng· th by .160 mm. in w idth . Leaves exam ined w e re found to contain 
f rom one to f-ive eggs. 1t is se ldom , howe ve r, that m ore than three la rvae 
;ire found in a leaf a nd the usual number is only one o r two. 
The first sign o f a mine is seen in A ug ust and appea rs as a sl11a ll 
recl spo t in the body o f the leaf. Or it may appear as a na rrow red linea r 
mine extending from th e midrib. The fir s t l11ines were noti ced on August 
8 a nd a t that time it was reckoned th a t the min e was about te n da\'s 
o ld , o r ra th e r, that it had taken th e larva ten davs to advance th-a t 
distan ce from th e midrib. It was found that the ra t e o f acl van ce was 
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about a millim e ter a day but th e progress o f the larva was by no means unifo rm a nd mi g ht cease fo r a time and th e n continue. Most of the mines 
ex t ended from the midrib direct ly across th e leaf in the direction of the 
edge . The re is a disco loured da rk a rea about 2 mm. wide on each of the lI1ine a nd when the la rva is a live the termina l portion of the mine is wh ite o r li g hti sh in colour. Should the la rva die thi s becomes entire ly 
obscured by red . The la rva w'hen full g ruwn is cy lindri ca l, short , whitish g rub a bout 4 mm . long w ith black mouth hooks, th e ana l segm ents taperin g sli ght ly. It makes but li tt le m ovement w he n di s turbed ot he r than retracing the mouth hoo ks a nd first two segment s o f th e body . Th e 
c() urse o f th e mine is bv no means unifo rm . Some ta ke a dire ct course to the (Jute r edge o f the lea f, othe rs ma y be se rpentine, a few take a 
nearly circula r course, w hil e in the case o f those th a t m e rely m ake it red bl o t ch the larva seem s to remain in one spo t, m e rely making a sm a ll di scoloured area "vhch g rad uall y wiciens. Until after Christm a s tim e the 
mines a re not at a ll no ti ceable and are se ldom more t ha n one fourth o f 
an inch ac ross at the e nd of the vear. But in Ja nu a ry th e larva continues to fe ed durin g mi ld wea th e r a'nd in Febru'ary the mine assum es th e 
appearance of a blotch ofte n with lin ear ramifications. 
Pupation com m ences in February a nd in mos t yea r s is co mplete by th e end of March. P re vious to pupat ion the la r va makes a small 
opening in the cuti cle of the lea f. The puparium wi ll a lways be found 
close to t he ope nin g, some time s sli g htly projecting from the hole. E m e rge nce is u sba lly from the uppe r surface but some of the mines turn dovvnwards during t he latter stages a nd emergence is from the und e r 
s id e o f the leaf. The proporti on that did so was found to be a bout 30 per cent. 
The pupa rium 111 eas ures 2.61 111m. long by 1.1 8 m111. in w idth ta pe r -ing unifo rmly to a blunt point a t each e nd. It is pal e ye llowi sh brown in colour. Both ci o r sa l a nd ventra l sides a re fl a ttened. The number o f Jlllpa ria in a leaf var ies trom one to four. 
Th e adu lt fli es may a lways be see n fr equenting the young shoots 
and pa rtly expanded leaves and th e re they see m to feed on any exudate that is present as the y were continu a ll y no ti ced t o a ppl y th e labe ll a t o the leaf surface. \Vhen so engaged they a re ve ry t a m e a nd are eas il v take n with a small co llect ing tube. Their numbe rs dec rease rapidly dur-ing th e la s t week of May and beginning of June and by the third week in June th ey have u sua ll y disappeared. 
Control measures. E ffort s to dest roy the larvae w ithin the leaves hav e pro ved ineffec tual ow ing to the difficu lty o f reaching them throug h the toug h tis sue of the leaf with any of the o rdinary insec ti cides which 
a re communly used aga in st lea f-minin g insec t s. Moreover the holly is 
ve ry suscept ibl e to spray injury a nd so me of the st ronge r sprays which have been tried, including cer tain oil emulsi ons , sim ply resulted in th e ho lli es casting a ll th eir leav es. Up to the pre sent time th e bes t r esult s have bee n ob ta in ed by du s tin g with nico tine a nd lime to destroy the 
adult fli es. Owin g to th e slu ggish nature of th e insects they lend th em -selves read il y t o control by dusting a nd they a re very susceptible t ,) a 
compa rat ive ly weak ni cot in e du st. In experiments co ndu cted a t Victoria. n. c. excellent results were obta ined by usin g' a 2 per ce nt. ni cotine -li me dust a ppli ed with a ro tary duster. The flies are very lo th to l eav~ 
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the ho ll y buds on which they se ttl e a nd no t m a ny appea r to escape the 
dust . They com mence to fa ll within thirty seconds. Th e average number 
of dead Aie s ga the red up from be neath heavil y infested trees ten feet 
hi g h w as about two thousa nd but it was no t unu sual to kill three thousa nd 
o r mo re on some of the trees when dusting was carried out during th e 
heig ht of em e rge nce. In view of such result s it is no t unreasonable to 
expect that three o r mll re appli ca ti ons of dust wou ld control the Ay. 
Trees that we re g iv en two app li cat ions of du st in 1930 showed a verv 
definite im provement in 193 1 a lth oug h it was evident that th e du ~t 
should have been applied ea rlier, in fact as soon as the Hies appea red on 
t he trees. Th e cost of th e dust is from I ,} to 2,} ce nts per tree a nd it 
ca n be ve ry quickl y a ppli ed. It is sugges ted tha t applications o f 2 per 
cent. dust should be made at weekly inte rva ls, comme ncing when tIll' 
Hi es first appear upon th e trees. 
The Holly Bud Moth Rhopobota naevana ilicifoliana, Hb. 
Thi s is ano the r in sect which has been im po rted from ab road a nd 
is now present on practically a ll holli es g row n in Briti sh Colum bia . In 
some yea rs the infestation is particularly heavy, eve l-y young shuot 
heing infes ted . Fortunately, however, this bud worm does nut ca use as 
se ri ous injury to th e holl y as the min e r a nd does not spoil the holl y for 
mark e t purposes, since the in j ured shoot s a re in ma ny cases eithe r 
cove red up o r replaced by new grow th. It does, howeve r , cause suffi cient 
injury, by checking the y()ung growth a nd ca usin g it to branch after th e 
injured bud has died a nd dropped off. to necessitate regular co ntro l 
measures in comm e rcia l plantings. 
Th e winter is spen t in the egg stage and th e youn g la rvae appea r ill 
the holl y buds as soon as the first you ng leaves begin to fo rm whi ch is 
usua ll y t()wa rd s the end o f April o r, in hac kwa rd seasons, during the j'ir st 
""eek of l\Iay. The yo ung lar va is at li r st g reeni sh white in colour with 
., black head and measures 1.22 mm . in le ng th. At fi r st they li ve between 
the terminal leaves o f the young ho ll y shoots without spinnin g any 
\\'eb , and in th is stage a l-e e~l s il y see n a nd can be reached by a spray. 
!\ [() re than ()ne lar va may occupy a shout at t hi s time and as m any a" 
t hree ha ve been found in one shoot. By the 3rd week in lVIay the m a jo r -
ity o f brvae have begun tl) jo in the te rmina l leaves tugethe r a nd the 
tendency fo r two o r l1l ore to occupy t he same shoot has decreased. As 
g rowth pr(lg resses a compact case is formed hy spinning th e lea ve;; 
toge th e r a t the tip . The ce nt res o f the shoots a re now beginnirig to un -
ro ll a nd in the cylinder thu s fo rm ed the ca te rpill a r may be f() und . Frol1l 
t hi s stage onward s no t more than one ca t e rpillar will be found in a 
shoo t bu t eac h one will have it s occupant , a nd it is ha rdl y poss ible to 
Il nd a shoot that is not a ttacked. The la r vae da rken in colou r with each 
ins ta r until when full g rown they a re dull g rey g reen with a je t b lack 
head a nd ha rm o nize we ll wit h th e colour of th e holly leaves. A t mat urity 
they measure 10 mm. in leng th . When disturbed they w ri ggle ou t of 
thei r nes ts and drop tu the ground. D uril\g th e la st insta r th e la rva e 
spin toge th e r the principa l termina l leaves a nd fe ed within thi s case 
eating back th e shoot so that th e m ass o f leaves spun toge th e r di es . 
a nd fo rms a black unsightl y objec t on the bush which does no t drop 
until it is pushed off by the subseq uent new g rowth . The ma jo rity of 
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th e la rvae leave the ne st s w hen full grown and spin a loose cocoon 
between dead leav es or rubbish on the ground, very few pupae being 
found on the trees. 
The pupa is pale brow n in colour and a verages 7 mm. 111 length. 
P upation commences during the J;rst week in July. 
The perfect in sec t m easures frum 14 mm. to 15 mm. in expanse of 
wing, th e females being usua ll y the larger. M uch va riation in depth o f 
colouring is shown a lth oug h the general pattern of the wing remains 
fa irl y constant. The inner angle of the fo re wings is usually occupied by 
a patch o f dark brown; thi s is followed by a lighte r a rea which may 
vary from dark slate gl-ey to nea rl y white; next to this the wing is 
crossed by an irreg ular da rk band, beyond thi·s is a nea rly circu lar light 
patch extending to the outer margin. Other fo rms m ay have the general 
colour of the fo re wings, sla te grey crossed by two o r three irregula r 
IJands of mahoga ny brown. The wing is no t ched on the outer m a rg in 
just below the apex. The hind wings are g rey brown. Both wings have 
short fringes, th e fo re wings on the oute r margin and the hind wings 
on the out er and lowe r m a rg-ins . The tho rax and abdomen a re brown 
·The eg·g·s are laid sing ly on th e under sides of m a ture holly leaves, 
very few being laid on the branches. Th e egg m easures .66 mm. by 
.83 m111 . It appears as a Hatte ned trans lu ce nt o val body o ra nge red ill 
co lour surrounded by a na rrow colourl ess transparent shining border o f 
mucila g inous matt e r. 
Control measures: Si nce the lar vae inva riabl y feed frum w ithin the ir 
nests, stomach poisons a lone ha ve been found i;1effec tive and the best 
contro l has been obta ined vvith co nta ct sprays against the young la rvae 
shortl y af te l- hatching. They ca n be readil y killed by such sprays if th e 
ope rati on is carried out before th ey hav e begun to spin th e t e rmina l 
leaves toge ther. ~ince the hatching pe ri od ma y exte nd for about two 
weeks a secund spray ing sho uld be g iv en at the end of a week's tim e. 
The best result s hav e bee n obtain ed with th e fo lluwing combined spray: 
\Na ter 3 ga ll ons, ni co tin e sulph ate 1 oz., wha le u il s()a p 4 oz. , lead arse n-
ate 3 oz. The spra y must be appli ed with for ce to the opening bud s. 
A com mercial holl y plantation in V ict() ri a w hi ch former ly "vas 
Illu ch infes ted w it h bud muth but is now fa irl y free of the pest has been 
sprayed eve ry year with the fo ll ow ing: watel- 40 ga ll ons, ni co tin e 
sulpha te :1 p int , w hal e oi l s()ap 2 Ibs., lead arsenate I lb . 
S in ce the maj ()rity of th e caterpill ars pupate in the rubbi sh beneath 
the bu shes, the dea d leaves s h() uld he gat he red up a nd hurned ea rl v 111 
luly before th e m() ths eme rge . . 
